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CACHE VALLEY MARBLE AND

GRANITE COMPANY.

. . .
I

! . Marble and Granite Mon- -

uments and Headstones.

1

t When you want a stone to mark the grave of a loved
I one, j 011 want the ISEST a good stone that has Style,

Finish and real Hcauty, and you should have that kind

j You want the HEST at the RIGHT price, also.

I HUT, Ifjouget the HEST stone at the IUGHT price
i you will have to go the right place that's HKHK.
j

; We have Just received 11 VK Car loads.of fine stones
; from which you can make a selection.

And we GUAUANTKK our Work and Prices.
Wc would like to figure with you on work of this kind.

i

J 175 South Main, Logan.

Fishing Tackle
Large Variety, Better Quality and Lower Prices than

ever. Our prices have become familiar by their fairness.

!i2N BUILDERS & GENERAL HARDWARE
TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Largest Stock, Highest Quality at Lowest Prices.

R. LaFottnt & Co.,
38 West Center St., Logan.
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I Hanging by a Thread
IS THE 'REPUTATION OF A NEW PI- -

ANO, OR A NEW, UNTRIED VENTUR- -

ER IN THE MUSICAL WORLD
" iSSl 2 2

SAFE AS A ROCK j
v

J IS the standing of the Man, and the Music, which has stood J
the test of time. Tn HRNRY F. MILLER, the BAUER,
The SCHILLER, and a! he makes sold by the THATCH- - J

J ER MUSIC CO., have stood the test. .
jj

2 39 South Main St., Loan.
OUR NEW STORE.
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UNITIES OF LUXURIOUS ROME.

Women Carried Caro of the Person to
Extremes.

Women of ancient, luxurious Rome-use-

to cat parsley aa n 'mouth
-- leanser Honey boiled In wlno and
jinlsced was also a sweetener of tho
breath and pastils of mjrtlo were

for the same purpose. Silvertongs nml l;nlcs were employed in
caring for tho nails No woman of
soclnl eminence-- cut her own finger
nails: those who had not skilled slaves
employed barbers Perfection intiieso respects was one of the thirty
beauties attr:Hted to H.len of Troy,(real pains wore bestowed on the
feet, for It wbr considered 'bat tho
breeding was betrayed bv them as
easily us b the hands. Thev wore
always much In evidence, th sandals
worn not hiding them. Long, taper-in- s

"u;ers were highly prized.
kinds of herb decoctions wero

employed to beautify the fluttersI'llnj gives recipes for removing any
undeslred Riibiit.iticos from tho nails

JUST WHAT FORM OF LIQUID?

Would Seem Something Stronger
Than Water Was Needed.

Coming through the railroad tunnel
the other daj one of tho passengers, a
lad strongly opposed to tho smoko
evil, bi'gan an eloquent denunciation
of the nuisance to a prominent citizen
silting near 'Do you know." sho said,
"there Is n man living on the street
just above this tunnel, and ho de-
clares that the smoke is not an annoy-(ne-

to him at nil In fact, that it Is
lather conducive to health? Now,
what do you think of that?"

"Just this, my dear madam." said
the prominent rltlrcn. with a twinkle
in his eye, "ou know that cinders
nml a little liquid make a very good
lye." Haltimoro American.

Forest Monarch Centuries Old.
Thero Is something llko a senso of

the tragic In the fall of majestic trees.
Ono hail Just been cut down near
Durgdorf, in Switzerland, which real-
ly deserves to bo described as a mon-

arch of the forest. It was an oak.
At a height of sixteen foot from the
ground the trunk measured not less
than four and one-hal- f feet in diam-
eter, which gives a clrcumferenco of
Blxtcen feet thrco inches. Tho con-

centric rings showed the tree to have
been planted about the year 1CO0. Of
these rings 31 1 could be counted.
London Globe.

Trlbuto to the Mother.
When the mother of a family Is too

sick to get up In tho morning and get
breakfast everything In that house
goes wrong all dny, from the poor cof-fe- o

and law bicakfast to thu pour sup-
per nt night. And when tho mother
ad its that sho Is too sick to get up,
it meuns that her condition Is apt to
bo serious. A mother will attend to
her routine of work and caring for
others If she hns to lean against tho
wall for support whllo doing it. We
wonder If tho man Up Thero who
hands out to crowns thoroughly un-

derstands fi'ls. Atchison Globo.

High Tide in Bay of Fundy.
The highest tide In tho world Is In

the Bay of Kundy, between Nova
Scotia and Now Brunswick. Tho tide
thero sometimes rises to tho height
of seventy-on- e feet, and tho Increase
is occasionally much as a foot every
five minutes

Big Funeral At Franklinj

Also Brother Nash's Anniversary. Town
Will Celebrate The Fourth.

FHA JCKL1X, Juno Kith, 1U00. Died
at Franklin, JuneOih, of consumption,
Fredrick Lars Sponbcrg. He was
born in llallstahatntner.Sweden, April,
18, 1S31, came to Franklin Dec. 17,

1SS2, and was a resident of Franklin
for L'l years, lie was the father of
eleven children, but burled nine of
them, hence leaves n wife and two
children. The deceased was burled
In the Franklin cemetery, Saturday,
.Tune it, funeral sen Ices being held at
the Presbyterian chapel, at two
o'clock, Hev. Ilurd, of Preston.con-ductin- g

the services, llov. Clemen-so- n

of Logan preached the funeral
sermon and spoke words of comfort
and consolation to tho bereaved wife,
son and daughter. The house was
full of friends and tclatlvcs and a
good many were out side and could
not get in. Mr. Spongbcrg was a very
Inoffensive man, honest in nil of Ills
dealings with his fellow men, minded
Ills own business and had nut much
to say to anybody. Now ho lias gono

to receive his reward for the deeds
done In the body, when he will bo

judged by the great and Just God. A

good many friends and relatives d

Ids lcmalns to the cemetery
where they laid the body, and may it
rest In peace until the tcsurectlon
morn.

Birthday Affair.

Yesterday was Patriarch 1. II.

Nash's eighty-secon- birthday, having
been born the llth of June. 18:21, and
all of his children and most of his
grand children celebrated his birth-
day royally at Franklin. There were
present his son-in-la- 1'res. . C.

Parkinson, of Hyrum Stake, and Ills

oldest daughtcr.Picsldcut Parkinson's
wife, with four children, also tils old-

est son Andrew U. Nash, wlfo and
family, from Uexburg, and the rest
of his sons and daughters who reside

at Franklin, together with their child-

ren. They met nt tho homo of a son- -

G. h. Wright, a little cast of
town. There were thirty-fou- r of Ills
family present and they had a grand
time together. At I o'clock they I

were all seated at two tables, enjoying
a line birthday dinner prepared by his
daughter, Mrs. Stella Wright The
tables was loaded with all tho good I

things desueablc also had Icecream f

and strawberries and plenty of It All I

enjoyed tho line feast prepared and all
wished many happy returns of the
day to their aged father and grand- -

father, hoping that the Lord would
bless him and banish from his body
tho disease that lie Is alllctcd with j

and that his life may be prolonged for J

many years to come. Ilcforo partak- - I

Ing of dinner he blessed the food that
they were about to partake of nndlj
blest all of his family ami all that If

were present, llrother Nash received j

some good presents and also a grand j

surprise. Ills sons and daughters, I

whllo they wero away celebrating his
birthday, had men nt won! putting
water from the village water works In-

to Ilro. Nash's premises, and had It
all In good running order, when tho
aged couple arrived home It was a
grand surprlso to them, and the best
of nil it was a birthday gift from his
children to their aged father. May
God bless them for their kindness to
him.

The loyal citizens or Franklin arc
going to eclcbrato the glorious fourth
of July in a grand and becoming man- -

ncr. A meeting of tho cltbcus was I

held on last Wednesday evening and I

and committees wore appointed on I

program, lluaticc, amusements, music, j

decoration, parade and advertising. I

They Intend to havo a line time on
that memorable day.

We are having good roads here now.
Koad overseers have had men and
teams working for many days leveling
and lining up holes and today wc have
good roads.

Sliding Of A Mountain
The trouble on tho Tcllurlde branch

of tho Hio Grand Southern railroad
has been occasioned, not by an ordin-

ary landslide, but by the moving of a
mountain. Where this remarkable
phenomenon occurs I J about live miles
from Tellurldo on Keystone mountain
where the Keystone mine Is locat-

ed' When the movement was first
discovered In June of last year, six in-

ches per week were made according to
measurements, and comparatively lit-

tle attention was paid to it. In Feb-

ruary the movement Increased to such
an extent that the mine people took
up their pipe lines, walled up their
tunnel and awaited results. On June
20th the slide Is said to have given
trouble by running two feet and after-
ward ran about four feet a day. The
last attempt at crossing on the rail-

road was made on June 31st when two
cars of coal wero dragged across by
means of a rope. Twelve hundred feet
of track was then taken to a place
of safety. Tho estimate of the acre-

age moving according to dlircr-cn- t
reports is from 10 to 150 acres of

land and the vast body has moved as

much as 20 foot per day, covering tho
railroad bed to a depth of 100 feet,
Tho speed of the movement slackened
the latter part of the week and Wed-
nesday It was said to havo moved only
about one foot In four days. That's
easy and tho people over there think
It Is standing entirely still when It on-

ly moves that fast. So, the roadmaster
of the Southern started In to work on
Sunday, making a now roadbed pre-

paratory to laying track with as much
apparent assurance as though he was
not laying track on a moving moun-

tain. Tho Tellurldo Journal of Mon-

day says concerning the new track be-

ing laid:
"The track will have a couple of

curves it did not have before the slide,
but they are not abrupt enough to
hinder any.

"It Is thought by some that in Its
downward course the hill had built up
a foundation perhaps stronger than
before.as It was not a surface slide hy
any means, but seemed to be working
from the bottom, permitting the im-

mense boulders to get down under-
neath and form Ing a better foundation
than ever, but time will have to de-

termine this.
"Theory is all right In its place but

it takes something substantial and
practical to run a railroad over even
If It is a narrow guage."

Parncll Dreaded Infection.
This of Parnell is told by William

O'Brien: "Ono evening I happened
to mention at dinner that I had got
a noto Informing mo that two of my
subeditor's children were down with
scarlatina. 'My Clod! O'Drlen,' ho
cried, almost In a panic, 'what did
you do with tho letter?' When I told
him it was utlll In ray pocket ho
begged of me Instantly to throw It
Into the flro. Seeln.- - how gcnulno
was ills concorn I did so, 'Now,' said
ho, 'wash your hands.' This tlmo I
found It dlfllcult to avoid smiling. Ho
bounded from tho dinner taulo and
with his own hands cmptlod tho wat-
er ewer Into tho baslu on tho wash
hand stand. 'For God's sake, O'Drlen,
quick!' he cried, holding out the tow-
el toward me, with an earnostness
that sot the whole company In a roar.
Ho roturned to his dlnnor In a state
of supremo satisfaction."

Earliest Musical Notes.
Tho earliest written signs for musi-

cal notes wero tho letters of tho al-

phabet; and their uso for this pur-
pose dates a very period,
Tho ancient Hebrews employed cor-tai- n

aceonts to mark the rlso and fall
of tho human voice In chanting their
psalms and prayers,

Big Men Prefer Comfort.
Tho Tailor and tho Cutter says that

tall and well loveloped men aro often
clumsy and indlfforent in matters of
dress, preferring eomfort to style.
Consequently, vory few big mon ap-
pear to tho best advantugo


